
Farm, harden and Horn*hold.
Fxnox*.?A bone felon ia a had thing,

and there are numerous so-called reme-
dios for it Donhtleaa an appliestion
which is successlul in one caae may,
from some unknown cause, fail iu an

Other. An exchange says that n sure
cure ia dry rock-salt, pounded snd
mixed with spirits of turpentine. Put
the mixture in a cloth, and wrap arouud
the part affeoted, and change when it
gets dry. This ia said to kill the it-lea
in twenty-four hours.

TitottoroHßßXDft.--Joseph Harris savs
that no farmer should engage in tile
breeding of thoroughbreds unle he i*
prepared to bestow more time, thought,
aare, aad labor on their management

than ou common am mala. If faithfully,
honestly, and peraeveriugly carried C'l,
there is motfey, pleasure, reputation,
and honor iu the business, but when
one man suooeeds ten fail, all owim; in

good degree to a misapprehension ol
the principles here alluded to. Paying
high prices for choice animals and then
leaving them to the care of oonuuoi
hired men will not insure success.

?? Wiu FARMING PAT?'"? This topia
has been disouaaadby the different ogri-
cultural jourualsuntil worn tlireadb. 1*
There is ouly one answer to it, and that
answer is embraced in a single word--

Clt wiU pay ifUie famer know-s ho
inest and it a business man. I, K

doee uot pay it is because he does ;.

know hit business, and is not a busine -
Man?that is, he does uot know whattl.i
aoil aud the crops he cultivate! require,
Bor the business metlnxli and require
ments involved in the buying and sei.hu t .
which every farmer must do. This >

the only sane answer that e*n be usee
to the inquiry,

CCBXNO Mess B*xr Procure oak cr
white ash barre a, perfect y c ean sr .
sweet. No cask that has been used U1
storing water, apples or vegetab'es . :

any sort will keep beef. Use nothic,
but new casks, or such as hare been
used for pork or molasses. To 100 L>-
of beef use 16 lbs rock salt, pulverise-. ,
and 1-2 lb. saltpetre; pulverise and nv.x
thoroughly with the salt?first a !*\,;
of salt, then a layer of beei. Pack' ?
compact as possible, and continue t.
pack a layer of salt aud then a laver ot
beef until the cask is near y full.

*

Die-
card all bones containing morrow. 1_- \

on a board and a heovv stone cr tv
Leave .*,t to make its own brine, and yc -a
wall hare teef that wiU keep in any cii
\u25a0tate. When the beef is used out :a
summer or autumn, mutton can be aon.-
ed in the brine and ho first rata.

FBBXCB GMAM-CAJEF. ?Beat the vo'l F

of six eggs; add two cups of sugar at
atir but teu minutes; then stir m time
cups of sifted dour and four table, spoo'i-
fals o:f milk or water; add ths'heat.v
whites of the eggs, and a little nutm ,
and, Lastly, twv and a half te*poour.i.>
of baking powder. Stir bruk.lv, ara
pour out into four pie-pana. B*ka hah
an hoar. When you begin to make tie
cake, put one pintof milk in an eartht-n
vesaal on the back part of the stove to
nimmer, and while the oakth are baking
make the following cream. (Dun t hur-
ry, for there is plenty of time.) Tatw;
beaten eggs, yoik* and whites together,
add a scant teacup of sugar, and stir;
then take two scant tuble-spoosial* ot

prepare,! starch or inaiz.-na thinned with
oola miik, stir into the sugar and sex*,

, and add tiua mixture to the milk onTT
stove, which may now be set forward
Stir it ounstautly until it thicken*, SJ C <
then add a half-teacup of butter. Wnu
the butter is thoroughly melted, remrovi
from the dre and ffsvor with littlo mor
than a teaspooafu! of extract of ienica.
Split the cakee while warm and t-prt .
the cream between. Leave each aa.t
on a plate by iteelf, as piimg them uj
soon renders them too moist.

How to BCXLD A CSZJLT FARM GAT*.?
A correspondent of the Ohio J'amu
?ays: "The old practice of buiidi .
farm gates with heavy foar-by-foni
?cantlmg for posts and end pieces and
?ak boards riveted together, tenanted,
*c,, .causing an expen-e of from £3 to
$5 a gate, and an everlasting trouble u
keep the gate when hnng from sagging,
I long since abandoned. As a snbsti-
tute and aa forming agate that haa nevei
Bagged for ten years, I take five piece*
of inch boards each ten feet long, one
eight inches wide for. the bottom strip,
and each of the others four intfheawic.
I then take one piece four inches w; It-
far one end upright, and one piece eight
inchee wide for the end piece* where the
hinges ought to be. These strips are
four feet long, that being high eaongl
foir any gate for ordinary purpuat s
Now lay down your end pieces, th :
{ilace the eight inch wide ai.d ten fv-'ong strip for tlie bottom, nail it at each
end to the upright with wrought nai e:
Bow take three of tlie four inch will
strips and lay them on parallel with the
bottom one, dividing tlie spaces so as tc
leave four inches between the lower rive
boards, and tux inches each space le-
tween the upper ones; nail as before.
Now turn the gate over, and take the
remaining strip, lay it an anglmfrum the
bottom, at the hinge end, to the top a'
the latch end; cut it so th it it wjll at if
and lay close to the long strips; nail .

Now bang the gate with strung Ling.w
and yon have a gate that is light sid
will not sag, and just as perfect protec-
tion against cattle as one made by tht
joiner, and oosting, as named alvwe,
from $3 to Any person can put to
gather and hang the above named g..le
m two huura."

The Serf* of Raisin.

We are told by Mr. Leona Levi tht
in Russia " the people are yet in a low
condition," and that " the ms*s of the
peasantry recently emancipated las
scarcely risen from the position of serf-
dom. ' The indnstrial classes, he savs,
are "ill-paid, ill-fed, and in the deptl
ofignorance;"' whilethe " middle class-
es scarcely exist," and the nobles "do
not exercise much wholesome influ
enoe." £tt!l Mr. Levi's observations ir
Russia lead him to think that she will
become both free and educated, an J

that "the Russia of the future will b<
far different in power, inenbghtenmeut.
in commerce and industry from the
Russia of the past." That may be; but
a study of the statistics which he 1 ai
furnished produces the impression that
very many years must elapse before the
natron can possibly attain a state of de
velopment in any way companblo witi
the more civilized and enlightened
peoples of Europe. Professor Lev:
travelled 700 miles, from Warsaw to St
Petersburg, and had thns, as he telle
us, ample opportunity of seeing a con-
siderable portion of Russian territory
And this is what he partieu'arly noted'
"The low aspect of agricu'ture; th<
sandy soil; the stunted trees; the rarity
of farm-houses, and the total absence o.
sheep." Therefoie, though there mm
be nine universities, three lyceunis, and
21.0J0 schools eetab isbed in Russis.
and although a million students, we are
told, attend the public schools, the pro-
gress, social and materia', of the ooun-
try, can scarcely avoid being extremely
?low.

POSITION I* SLEEPlNG.?S'eeping-
rooms should always be so arranged, L
possible, to alow the head of the sleep-
er to be toward the north. Frequently,
in cases of sickness, a person will fine
i impossible to obtain rest if the besd
is in any other direction, and often i

cure ia retarded for a long time. A
Vienna physician had a patient who was
suffering from acute rheumatism, with
painful cramps running from tli<
shoulders to the fingers; and while his
head was to the south he could do no L
ing toward his reliei. Ou turning tin
bed however, so that. the Lend wat

tjward the north, the patient utterec
expressions of pleasure, and in a few
hours a great improvement bad taken
place, and he was in a few days almost
entirely cured. Many other cases are
given by scientific persons; and people,
in building houses should always have
this in view.

BVXAKINO.?What bitterness of feel-
ing, what trouble and anguish, would
be saved if everybody would heed tin
following maxim :

"Ifyon your lips would save from sii; s,
Five filings observe with cars?-

"Of whom you speak, to whomou speak,
And haw, and when, and where!"

~

Rvevcry of a Captive (Vnai the Indian*.

Thn following story la from the To.
pe\a (Klin.) MWwmomtWßWk Many
ottiaana of Toneka will remember a

whits* haired olu man that represented
Butler county ui the Legislature two
winter* gv\ and whose Htt wwa con-
tested bv n Sir. Baker. This old gen-
tleman, Vr L. 8. Friend, a large dealer
in Texas cattle, lia* for the hud five
years been unremittingly ongopvl in an
endeiivor to recover his grandchild, who
has during all that time been a captive
among the Comanche Indiana. Tire
grandfather ha* in Una labor of love
travelled over fifteen thousand miles
and expended over #5.000.. The otliei
day lie paaaeil through Wellington with
his grandchild ui liiw poaaeaaion. his
mission of year* an aooumphahed fact,
hit toil repaid a thousand fold.

The rirental!tanee of the capture and
release are übstantinlly these : Tile
boy, Lea Temple Frirtid, was living
with his father, John Friend, Llano
ftonnty, Texas, in IH6S, and w* at that
time eight rears old. The predator*
Comancliea made that section their raid-
ing ground, and Mr. Friend finally had
an awful visitation from them, in which
the boy was earned off. After many
trials, the details of which would form
a chapter of almost as pathetic interest
Mr. Feggotty'a seuch for Little Emily,
Mr. Friend became satisfied that Ins
hoy was alive and was adopted into
ihe tribe. It has been the policy of the
wild Indians of the plains to hold w.*-

mau and children captives, to be ua> d
is hostages in any serious euiorgeuey.
Such wss the relation of this little fel
low to the tribe, and his pale skin might
seal hit doom to tny savage freak of his
captor*. In this fearful uncertainty the
fsther and grand-father lived five years,
lecturing to themselves, no doubt, tin
larling of their hearts subjected to

tryrsnny and torture. All the agencies
that Could las emploved to reach him
ware unceasingly used, and many times
they have been upon the very j>aiut of
success, when the Indians would bre;.k

into small bands, separate their cap-
tive# and send them off to the wild of
the West there to elude capture.

In the latter part of the Fall, how-
ever, it seems that the band that had
this bey were attacked by a party of
troops under Major M'Kinnev, of the
F ited States army, and badiv cut to

pieces. Svnie twenty-five of "the war-

riors were killed, and about led of their
women and children captured. This
forced thc.3 to come into Fort Sill and
irive up their captives, among others.
Notwithstanding his loug captivity, lie
s a bright, intelligent hx>kiug boy m

the face, hit walk and actions being
iika those of an Indian, and he talks Co-
manche like a native brave. He being
roung it will require but a short time to

bring back to hi* memory the recollec-
tions of the past, and to divest him f
'he actions and hahits he has acquired
by his long captivity.

Can Steam Set Tire to a Hansel
This question is earnestly discussix!.

and there is a wide diversity of opinion
as to the important point at issue,
Mr. Alfred E. Baker, formerly Fire
Marshal, assumes the negative, in a
communication to the NEW YORK TIMES,
is the course of which he says:

At the suggestion of several fire un-

derwriter* of this city, I have been in-
duced to submit my experience of steam-

UHng apparatus setting tire to build-
nga. I was the first Fire Marshal in

Sew York, originated by mvself in 1354,
ior the investigation of fire*. and the
_naunu.ee couJUanies paid tlie cost. I
x>ntinned in office nearly fifteen years,
luring which many fire* occured in
ouildings heated br steam heating appa-
ratus. I devoted considerable time
£ad care to those particular fires, know-
ing the importance not otiiy to the own-
er* of tlie property, but also to the uu-
Jerwriters who insured them, and in no
natanoe could I diacover the origin of

fire to occur from a pipe heated by
steam. I hail often found wood, on
which steam-pipes rested, browned, or,
.xx other words " baked," giving it an
rppearanco of being charred, but, xi

fact, it was saly in appearance; the wood
had never been on fire nor charred.

From all mv examinations of steam
heat in pipes, t was unable to trace the
rigin of any fire, and in this judgment
I have found myself supported from
time to time by intelligent practical
engineers acd professors conversant
with the subject in question, and I do
not believe it possible to set fire to p'am
wood from the heat of steam-pipes, lin-
es* you besmear the woixl with phos-

phorus or other like combustible
matter.

A M iclacd Joke.
A practical joke *bich had some un-

pleasant consequences was recently
played upon Mr. Jaoob Knous, of Hart-

-tord. Mr. Knous had been for some
w -eks stopping in Boston, and wliiVe
hi aaelf and a party of friends were pnr-
:a ling of a Christinas dinner at his ho-
ed several persons came in who were

not acquainted with him, and the ques-
tion "Do you know Knoua ?" usked of
each as be entered, came to be a stand-
ing joke from ita repetition. Knous
>tarted for home, and nis friends, think-
ng to send the joke along with him,
ibout the time he shonld have reached
home sent these telegrams : "Do you
xnov Knous ?" and "We have found a

man who don't know Knous ?" Mr.
Knous was snowed in at Worcester, and
his wife, concluding fiorn the telegrams
that her hosband had met with a nul-
road accident, and some one was want-
ed to identify him, at once started for
Boston, aoeo'mpanied by a friend of the
family, named Mr. Seymour. At Wor-
cester they were obliged to wait, Mrs,
Knous suffering the most agonizing sus-
pense, and while they waited the Bos-
ton train passed, on which was Mr-
Knoua, alive and happy, nnoonsciotis
hat his wife was but a few rods distant.

He arrived ia Hartford to find his
friends in suspense over his fate, end
his wife in Boston to learn from the
andlord of his hotel the true character
if the painful delusion under which nhe
had labored. The family is again united
and happier than ever.

TKTEBXAX. REVKXTK STATISTICS. ?The
following, from a comparative statement
orepared at the United States Internal
Revenue Bureau, shows the increase or
iccreaae of collections from different

sources for the first four months of the
present fiscal yenr. On spirits there is
m increase 0f*51,952,764 ; on tobaees an
increase of $574,006 ; the collections of
the tax on banks and bankers has de-
ceased 8199,620 ; on adhesive stamps a
decrease of 81,503,526; on penalties
there is an increase of $29,834 ; and on
sources formerly taxed but now exempt,
he statement shows a decrease of 83,-

123,083. The decrease of receipts on
he above mentioned sources, where a
mllmg off in the revenue appears, is
solely due to legislation. Tho total de-
irease is on repealed sources, and
nuounts to $5,330,231. The total in-
crease from other sources, taxable alike
n 1872 and 1873, is $2,875, 956. The
iggregate of internal revenue receipts
,'or the last quarter of the calendar year
if 1872 is $26,330,025,20, a decrease from

the reports for the quarter ending De-
cember 31, 1871, of $3,032,532,57.

ALEXIS.?The foreign newspapers are
ust now making merry over a story

which is going the rounds relating to
he Kussiun Grand Duke Alexis, and

?vbicli ia doubtless, to say the least,
founded mostly on fiction. It appears,
iccording to the story, that during the
triumphal course of Alexis through this
Niuntry he waa the recipient ofhundreds
A letters from smitten females, oil
breathing devotion, and all of which be
?eligiousiy preserved, with a lot of arch-
local baggage, were contained in a large

which was put in special charge
oi a confidents! valet, at Havana, to
convey to St. Petersburg. This valet,
seeing a good thing, confiscated the
letters, ana, sending the remaining bag-
gage along, disposed of the correspond-
ence to a Belgian publisher, who has
just announced the novel volume con-
taining it There ia nothing like hav-
ing a good advertisement for the sale of
iworthless book, a truth which the pub-
ishex aforsaid appears to fully appreci-

ate.
____

Seventy-six per cent of the weather
predictions for 1873, made by the signal
service of the War Department, proved
to be correct

Fire-Proof Building*.

A new idea in reference to these ia
mentioned bv a scientific paper. If n
house could fu made in such a way that
each pillar, block, lintel, and aiU?each
separate part of the atnicture could be
instantly, on an emergency, couverbnl
into a steam boiler, eva|*>mtiiig water
at atmospheric preaaure, such a struct-
ure would withstand any heat that could
lie brought against it, iiud preserve moat
of its contents NO long as the suppl* of
water for evaporation was iiiaiiituiiicd.
More than tins, the exact iimouiit of
water necessary to preserve it for ugtv.it
time under a heat that would keep the
water lading could le accurately com-
puted. The temperature of nopaitof
the structure could rise much ala>ve two
huudrcd ami twelve degree*, at winch
few materials 111 common use, and stored
in dwellings snd warelumsi**, would IK*
much injured. As a matter of interest
mg aompntation, let us estimate the
amount of water necessary to protect a
building one hundred feet long, thirty
feet wide, and seventy feet high, having
the ordinary fiat roof. The au|H*rfit*oe
i>( Midi a building exposed to tire would
be equal to the effective heating surface
of a 1,937 horse |H>*er boiler, and one

that will evajK'rute 1,937 cubic livt per
hour ; so that, admittiug all sides to IK*
equally exposed, the amount of water
would keep building and content* down
to a temperature of 313 degreea if Fu'i-
reubeit. Practieal'y, however, only tin
< lid* and top* of u building in tin* cen-
tre of a block would need auch pivU e-

tiou, unless the building next should
take tire so that, in most eases, only
aU>ut tks cubic feat jvrhour would IK*
necessary, supposing the heat on the
euda aiut tap to be intense enough to

keep all the water Innling. It would IK*
clear!* impossible to burn a city ma.le
of such building*.

A KufllauV Terrible Fair.

A dreadful iustiucc <.4 nummary jus-
tice occurred at Yixalia, t'al., on
niaa Eve. A noted ruffian named Jaiuc*
MeCrurr, who hud ulrettdj kilhxl some
four or five per*.>iis in thut vioiuty, *h >t
au mt limit friend named Charlc* Alien
in cold blood and without the aliglih u
provocation, firing deliberately five
limes till he killed him. Vfter a tk s-

I*rate tight with the police Met'rorv
wt wired and conveyed to jail, but the
citizen* \vt re ao incensed that tliev de-
termined to lynch him. The jail *m
successfully broken into, the Sheriff and
his deputies overpowered in spite of iJI
their efforts to niamtuiu the law, n: d
the pnisoner dragged out of the prison
by an infuriated crowd. Tbev threw a

rope around the villain's neck, pull-d
him along to the Court-street bridge,
aiul after tirinlv securing the nq>e dung
him over the railing of the bridge. He
iell a distance of aonie five feet, and,
after waiting to sen that life was totally
extinct, the crowd dispersed, leaving
tlie corpse in its semi-nude state with
the ram pouring uj>on it in torrents.

Coat.?Frsf. Anstod mentions, say*
the Cvrn/till .Voi/ariwe, that a quart r
of a million of square miles f the
earth's surface are covered with Hand-
stone and nliale of the otrbomfcruns
period, among which coal is buried:
and this coal is for the most part ueo.-* -i-
--ble. Now, there are upward of 3,tk>>,-
000 square yards of surface in a square
mile, and assuming an avenge total
thickness of 10 vard* for the distinct
scams of er.ch eoaJ-flelil, we tind for tlie
total number of cubic yards of available
coal the enonnon* figure of 7.stW.tH*.-
000,000. As a cnbicvardof coal weigh*

1 ton. wc sav that there are in round
numbers 7,000,000,000,000 of tons of
coal available for the use of th<- huiu.ui
race. If wc took the average unmWr
of human being* living at each moment
during the next 3,500 years to lx ?i.Otfcl,-
000,000, and the annual consumption
for all purposes to he at the average
rate of 1 ton per human being, the sup-
ply would last for that enormous period.
We may add in confirmation that a
valuable coal mjne has licen dinoovnb]
about tweutv-five miles from Virginia.
Montana, a ninch-uoeded "find" in that
part of the country.

THE FOOD QntsnoN IN ENGLAND.?
During the interval between the har-
vests of 1872 anil 1373 it is estimated,
by competent authority, that England
must pay ont $175,006,000 to foreign
countries for wheat alone, anil abent
<50,000,000 more for com ami other
food. The condition of ufiairs iTua
given rise to an agitation against the
laws which prevent considerable of the
land from being cultivated. It ia al-
leged that several millions of acres of
the very best laud in the realm are de-
voted to oruuiueutal parks for the aris-
tocracy, and still more millions of acres

are reserved for hunting purpose*. In
this way the means of production are
circumscribed, and the dependency of
the population on foreign sources of
supply increased. The indications are
that an attempt will be made to modify
the land and game laws, and Parliament
has got to meet the question under the
influence of a great pressure. England,
unlike the United States, cannot afford
to maintain millions of acres of land for
ornamental purposes, in view of the un-
certain tv of its harvest.

Sclerous.?The past yenr was fruitful
in sniefdes as well as accidents. In 1870
112 perseiis committed felo de se; in
1871 the number had fallen to 108; while
in 1872 it had risen to HO. As there
was no great financial disarrangement
we must attribute the increase to the
severityof the weather, which has been
so destructive of life and property and
consequently a producer of despair in
many hearts. The deaths from acci-
dental causes have hern steadily grow-
ing for the past three years. In 1870
they numbered 781; iu 1871, 851; while
in 1872 they had grown to 944, exclusive
in each case of deaths by drowning,
which follow the same ratio, that is lf>B,
179, and 2Of! in these years respectively.

Tnn BRIGHT SIDE? Look on the bright
side. It is the right side. The times
rqsy be hard, but it will make them no
easier to wear a gloomy and sad coun-
tenance. It is the sunshine, nnd not
the ohmd, that makes the flower. The
sky is Aue ten times where it is black
once. You have troubles, so have
others. None are free from them.
Trouble gives sinew and tone to life?-
fortitude and courage to man. That
would be a dull sea, and the Hailor
would never get skill, where there was
nothing to disturb the surface of the
ocean. What though things look a
little dark, the lane will turn, nnd night
will end in a broad day. There is more
virtue in one sunbeam than ift u whole
hemisphere of clouds and gloom.

CATTLE TRADE-TIIO cattl* trad.- in
New York for the past year has been
heavy. The prices of ail classes of live
stock have ruled more uniform than for
many years, Beeves never going below
10 1-4 cents on the average, while the
highest average at any time throughout
the year was 12 1-2 cents, an was the case
toward the close of June. Sellers of
live stock were, on the whole pretty
prosperous in their" undertakings, and
the immense amount invested in this
trade has paid a fair profit. Taken at
11 cents per pound for the net weight of
meat, and rated at 7 ewt. each, the
amount of the cattle sold in New York
will make the enormous sum of upward
of 833,000,000, or, in correct figures,
$33,032,070.

But little intelligence IIHH been re-

ceived from the Cottonwood, Utah, ava-
lanche. It is asserted that twelve men
are missing. The slide came from the
mountain, u distance of a mile, with
frightful speed and force. The storm
prevented any warning of its approach
being given until it was upon the lines
of teams passing at the point where it
crossed the rond. Men, mules, wagons,
and sacks of ore were washed awny like
wisps. The body of snow where the
force of shovelers are at work is very
large, aud exoavation is very slow.

Alex. H. Johnson, the engineer to
whose want of sobriety the reeent terri-
bfe disaster ou the Western Railroad of
Georgia is said to be due, lias been
arrested and imprisoned in Macon, and
will be tried for murder.

Till: W It 1.4 R 01" TIIK HOLDE* IIIMi.

Frightful fiuflaring* of tha Craw.

With a crew of twenty-one officers
mid men the ship tlolden Hind, com-
niaiuled bv Captain ltobhius, left New
York oti the 12th of February, 1*72, its

destination Iwing Hun Francisco. in the
rough weather of the ensuing miireli it
encountered for nearly a month u series
of heavy gales from the westward, but
battered na it was bv the sea, tjood
bravely through tin- whole, until at hud,
off the western coast of IVagonia, at
the Pacific (-iitranee to the Straits of
Magellan, on the Mth of June, the rud
d-r waa iorti from its fastenings and
earned away. Hurriedly a temporary
steeruig apparatio waa fitted up of spare
spars, and while tnx-derato weather eiu-
tinned answered passably the purjsise,

but Jum- 20th another sweeping gale
earned ofl' at its first assault the inake-
slutl and left the ship and couiputiv
drifting miguided in a lu-avy sea, with
the rocky shore of I'atagouia close by.

In two (lays more that shore came in
sight they struck it; the poor ship, ita
last voyage done, Wun januneU between
two rvH-ks fore and aft. There was lit-
tle time for preparation. Under the
iHiiuuling of the water the wreck could
hold together only a few hours at most;
and the men hurriedly too hurriedly,
as it proved, and yet it waa only a

choice of deaths put on double clothe*,
got ready a small stock of provisions
how small it vv:ts the terrible details
further on wdl tell lowered their boat*
and la-gan their hand to hand struggle
with the sea.

Captain Bobbin* had one bout, Mr.
Saville another, and Mr. Webb, second
mute, the third -seven men in each
Mr. Webb, confident in his knowledge
of the coast, parted fnun the other
lsmts. and the latter lav till morning
under the lee of the land. When morn-
ing came nothing of the (loldeti Until
was left but the floating morsels of h.-r
wreck. A search lasting two day* wis

made for the boat which had left the
party, but nothing w.is found, and it
waa concluded that she had awampeil
and drowned the whole crew. Seven
gone. Thus disastrously did the js-nl-
oua adventures of the little ill-fated
party begin.

Their comrades' fate being perforce
agreed upon, the survivors turned tin ir

attest ion to their own condition. They
uumliercd fourteen. F<>r provisions
they had a small IKX Hiid a bag of hard
bread, the latter soaked in salt water,

twenty cans of beef, ami a little tea and
coffee. The allowance determined oil

ut first was one cracker a day bleach
man and a can of beef to the fourteen;
but as the store decreased, the steward
grew less liberal, and at last half a

cracker and lieef once a week was full
allowance. In the hurry of embarking
the nautical instruments were all left
liehiud except the compass, whi h li I
been hastily lowi red into the Captain's
lsat. Only a few days j>ass< d ami the
Captain's iamt was swamjied ntul the
compa** went to the bottom. Without
giinb* but of the sun and stars the sin-
gle loat with its double crew attempted
to make Sandy Po.nt, the coaling sta-

tion of the Pacific Mail steamers, a

Chilean convict settlement about tw .-

thirds through the Htraits. June is

midwinter in that region, the mercury
vwus constantly below- xero, the hi.ls
along the coast were <?? ivered with i 'e

and anow. The overcrowded ojien l*.t
was not able to ride out heavy we tlur,
so it hugged the land, and when the
celd tempest*of the sc. n roughen* d
the sea, landed and went into camp. If
was terribly hold in the bitter winds of
the const, but the ui it < gl ' th < !d
well. They put up a tent of the law'."*
sail ami a spare one, making the frame-
work of oars. They built a fire in the
centre, of the scrub trees ulong the
coast, and the fourteen men sat crowded
annuid it the night through. All could
not lie dawn, the tent w:is too small.
They could not leave the fire for h .ir of
freeing to death, so they sat awake or

sleeping what little they could, with the
luqielossiiess of their cotuliuou oxer be-
fore their, mitula tco active in those
half-froxcn Ixnlie*. Some variety in
their food wa* offered by a supply of
ahellti*h like muscles, hut the-osioi enrsl
at la*t the whole party,and their ch -ice

of diet went back iigau to tlie crusty
or soft sides of the hard craek> r*.
When the weather \u25a0 fair the cr--w
pulled all night Us well tut all day, hold-
ing out tui mint lily till the twentieth
day; but the lota of sleep, tho nixuill-
ciencv of ftxxl, and the bitter cold, IH>-
gau to tell upon them. Their limb*
became swollen and diacolorud, their
extremities frostbitten. and the general
debility of the crew made camping for
several days ut a time l eoessary, even
when the time with their fiu-t-Mukiug
ntoft'ft was (> fatally precmus. At last
the allowance eauie t< a quarter of a
cracker a day, and with heroic self-di--
nial the men sometimes would eat noth-
ing that the general stook might h"ld
out to the last moment. In all this
distress there was no sign of mutiny,
no eoiiiplniinug. and no greed, although
hunger hud made them ougcr-eyed and
disease was creeping slowly into all
their famished bodies.

Through nearly all of that terrible
July they pulled more and more slowly
in what they believed was the direction
of Sandy Point. Oucc they met an In-
dian and two aanaws in a ranoe who
gave them a duek in exchange for a

little tobacco, They hud nothing more
and no ether human Icings were met.
Tlie crew shot one duck, but the sea

wet their powder. Tiny found one

dead duek among the roeks and shared
it eagerly. Prolonged tempests in the
last days of July drove them into their
hist encampment. It wnn a bleak, roekv
shore of little promise, but they could
go no further. Their provisions were
gone. Tin re were even no more shell-
tisli on that steep coast. They found
some lcrrio*, some roots, a little celery,
and every man ate what he could fttnl,
knowing and earing little whether or
not it was poison and might not end his
wretched life. They saw seals, but
were too weak to catch them; water
alone they had in plenty.

The men t>egnn to be terrible sick;
their legs swelled past wearing clothes
and they wrapped themselves loosely
as best thvv could. Bono were too
weak to walk, and at length a seaman
named White became delirious mid died.
The frozen ground they could not in
weakness open for u grave, so they
carried the laxly away and laid it hidden
in the bushes. Another called Pan was
taken with the delirium of hunger and
in three hours was dead. Then the
Car}(enter died, an Englishman; in it, a

German seaman, "Charley," and an-
other sailor called "Frank." All of
these deaths occnred within ten days,
and all the corpses were laid side bv
side in the bushes. Tlie living wrapped
themselves a little more closely in the
clothing of the dead, but no one had
a mouthful of food. It was a desperate
ease, and life is very sweet. Tho stew-
ard went into the little cemetery, and
when he returned he brought slices of
ineat. They were roasted over the Are,
and the survivors nto them, asking no
questions. Everyone knew what it was,
hut what could they do? Nearly all of
the last laxly was gone?and what ques-
tioning then arose among the crew who
can tell ??when there hove in sight a
schooner, the Eagle, of Port. Stanley,
in the Falkland Islands, as it afterwards
proved. One of the men dragged him-
self to ft prominent cliff and waved the
American llag with the union down.
The schooner, n seal fisher, saw the
token of distress and rescued tho worn-
out, frozen, starved baud, who, with
the memory of their awful history upon
them, found that a pull of sixty miles
further would have carried them to
Sandy Point. The Chilean Governor
at that port provided them with every
necessary. Eight in number were they
wha hiul survived at such a cost the
forty-eight days of the direst want con-
ceivable, out of the full crow of twenty-
one.

The good man sprondeth ashes on the
icy sidewalk in frontof his mansion, leßt
perchance some fellow man should slip
thereon, and falling, injure himself.
The wise njHii scattereth ashes likewise
on the fey sidewalk in front of his place
of business, lest pcrehanee a customer
should fall and, instead of coming in to
purchase [goods, should go away curs-
ing thajdealer.

\II|HI|COII In MM brair.

More than 'JfI.OOO |>er*cna, Including
Trince Christian, the Prince of Wale*,
and Prince Teek, viewed ilic IHMI.V of
the late Kmperor Napoleon while lying
in atate. (Jucwu Victoria did not attend
tin- funeral in peraon, but waa repre-
sented on the mournful occasion by
llight Hon. the Viscount Sydney, land
Chamberlain of Her Majesty's house-
hold.

Although ten ti'elok was the hour
designated for the prooewsioU to move

fnnu the Ist-' residence of tin- Kuipen r,
it waa thirty minutes after that time
when the lu-nrae which was t< convey
the remains to the cltu|M>| drew lip a
front of the grand entrance of the ma i-

Mun. A deputation of Part* workmen,
who were to walk at the head of the
procession, arrived at the same tiiue.
They wore immortelles in their costs
ami carried wreaths of yellow flowers in

their hand*. On Isith nidi* of the
hearse were the Ini|M*iial arms, sur-
mounted by the letter N. A gr> it

crowd, which steadily increased, sur-

rounded the hearse.
The fuui-rul prooesaion started for the

(-hs)iel at eleven e'clook, and moved ill
the following order:

A muii hearing the tri-eolor, lairm- on
all ash stick cut at the last moment he-
fore the cortege moved ; the deputation
of workiug-uieii from Paris, with un-
covered heads, hearing their wreatln;
the chaplain of the family, bearing
aloft a golden crucifix ; the heart--,
drawn by eight horses, driven by a pos-
tillion,and the mourner*, who numbered
800 m all, and included the I'riiiee Im-
perial, who went uncovered, Prince Je-
rome Napoleon, Frinee Joachim, i'rin
Achille, Si Boulier, ami many distin-
guished Imperialist*, English noble-
men, l'aris priests, and others.

The l'riin-e Imperial was very pale,
and exhibited traces of the *uguisb he
has undergone. The Empress Eugenic
was too til to attend the funeral.

The coffin was covered with itumor-
telle* and violet*.

There was 110 funeral sermon at the
chapel. The Bishop of Honthwui'k
sang a requiem mass over the remain*.
He was assisted by Father (iwddard,
the spiritual adviser of the late ex-Em-
iteror, and all the prints who were ehajx-
l iins at the Tuilertea during the reign

of Xajsileon. M l.utx, the organist of
St. lieorge'a Cathedral, London, w ~

pix sent at the eha|H-l with hia choir and
conducted the musical |strtiou of tin*
service*. The relliallis were deposib d
illthe saeristv, which lius been formed
into a mortuary elnipcl until the removal
of the Issly to France for final inter-

ment- The procession was very long,
and the lienrae was at the chapel liefore
the end of the cortege had left the
family mansion. All the carriage* and
iM-destriun* were drawn up three abreast
across the roadway, ami in that order
proceeded to the chapeL The l'rinee
Imperial and Frinee Napoleon n'tiirm-d
from the ehajK-1 ill a carriage. Tli'-v
were cheered bv the crowds tbrougii
which they passed.

Idling Very tlu-aplx.

Younp uieit often write to na stating
the amount of their aalarv, or profits,
and ticking if it in *afe ami prudent for
them to pet married on auch an income.

We haxe endeavored, in reply to ndi
iliqufrica, t.i tuoculate the doctrine that
the |Hiint of find imj*irtaiice iu repanl
to income wa* to keep the ex}**n*c* in
the ripht relation to it ; that with g<*l
uuuiapeuieut, people emit live pretty
well on niiHlerHte incomes; and that
thorn who mnke more than tlicv attend
are, in a certain sense, alwnt* mde-
peudent.

In the following roiumunication,
which haa In an addressed to 11*, we
have it fair statement of the experiment
of marrying and nipimrtinp u family on
u comparatively small income:

*" Til tfu fulit'ir ??/ thr t.ril'ff P." 1 fre-
quently not.<*' in your paj>cr lrtt--n> of
itupitry from young meti wantmp to
know whether tliev an- in a jHiailiou to
support a wife. '1 hey commence petier-

ally by stating the amount of .-alary
they receive, which i often alxtve a
thousand dollar*, and inquire- of yon
whether Ton think they, with tlii*small
-alary, a* they call it, can maintain a

w-f N#u to all *uch inquiring younp
men 1 would give my experience, l'p
to the time 1 wa* twenty-four year* old
1 wa* nearly the only *npi*irt of a

widowed mother. At that tiiu* she
died. 1 f'-lt dimwnleatcl aud lonely
after her death, and I came to lie- cou-
rluaiou to pet married, and did HO iu
September, 1*V. At that time I wa*

receiving SSOO salary for my servient in
a country "ton-. The n-vt year my sal-
ary wa* rained to gtiflQ, mid at no tune
ha* my income averaged more than
$70(1.90 : ami yet with tin* MIUIHamount
I have managed to furuinh n* room
house comfortably but plainly, and
have u balance of Some mipht
*ay that I liiive lived moaulv ; but I
have not. I have never deprived my-

--?\u25a0lf or family, having one clnld, of any
?f the necowtariea of life, and I will
guarantee any of mv neightior* will say
that myself *ml family have always
dressed neatly and comfortably. 1 com-
menccil this system of wiving aism af-
ter I wa* married by taking tlve share*
in a building ami loan a*oc.ition, and
a- my aalarv wa* merea*cd 1 iner-a*c.l
my tuck in the iiKsoeiation. And if
any young man will do the *ame thing,
he will stain find himself in possession
of a few hundred dollars, ami will hard-
ly kaow where it came from, besides
having cultivated a habit of saving
which will luitnmlly grow upon a man

when once commenced. There arc

plenty of young men who think,'Oh,
well, whut'- Hie use? I can't save any-
thing out of my small tnflnrv ;* when, if
they would carefully consider for * few
minutes, they w.>sid tlml that they
spend dollars foolishly."

This leMiw show* that all depend*
upon prudent uiui economical mansge-
nient. If a young couple start right in
life, they wain acquire the esteem and
contldeuce of those around them. And
the nutiinil tendency of this is to in-
creasc a man's hits in***or income.

So far as means of siip|x>rt are con-
cerned, married people in the Tinted
.States can generally obtain sufficient
if they try to; and in fliis rcupoot we
have gr .t"y the advantage over the
countries of the old world.?l a fl</> r.

lot** of Fifty IJvex.
Five vessels went down near Amble,

on the Northumberland coast, our Eng-
lish paper snvs, and all the crews have
perished. The weather was thick, nun
fell continually, and the sen ran mount-
ains high. T(ie first ship showing sig-
nals of distress was found to IH> the
bark Father Mnthew, Watson master.
She drove on shore, but before reselling
the land a terrible sea engulphed her,
and she was seen no more. Half nn
hour afterward another brig got among
some rocks, nt Hansley, where the life
boat Was launched, but ass<w>n as she got
into the njten sea she wns driven |on
shore like a piece of straw. Rockets
wore fired, and the life-line was on the
point of being worked, when a heavy
sea broke over the voascl und she wns
seen no more. She was the Russell,
bound for Littlrhamptoß. The third
brig, the Ocean, from Wonderland, cap-
sized near the shore. The other two
vessels were the Matchless of Whitby,
and the schooner Rracer. Both vessels
foundered in sight of land. At the time
of telegraphing no bodies had washes
ashore.

SlHtlatit'*.
The nie of yellow spectacles iiwteml

of green or blue is proposed by recent
writer, on the hypothesis that yellow in
the ray having the least actinic or pho-
tograpliio power. This error boa orig-
ieuted in n want of knowledge of the
fnet that, of all the raya, yellow hoa the
moat jajwerfnl notion on carlton com-
itonnda. Since the eye in ita eonstruc-
tion involves the uaeof such compounds,
it followa that the yollow ray of all oth-
ers w ill have the strongest notion on the
eye. This agrees with our actual expe-
rience; for the yellow is by far the most
powerful light to the eye, and the uni-
versal preference for green and blue
glasses is owing to the fact that these,
by shutting out the rays that act with
the greatest energy on the carbon com-
pounds of the retina, produce a milder
mid less irritating action ou the organ
when by disease or other cause its sensi-
tiveness is increased.

Family Attachment.
One of the aaddeat things about a

large family who have lived happily to-
gether under the old roof-tree, ia the
aciittcriug to diatant homes, which takes
place as they grow up, one ly one, to
years of maturity. it ia often the caae
that in the cares and bustle attending on
business, letters grow more and more
?infrequent, and finally brothers and
sister* will entirely lose sight of each
other. These kindred tie* are too
\u25a0acred to be thus lightly severed. It
takes such a little while to write a let-
ter, and the expense is *? trifling, there
can hardly lie an excuse for the neglect.

A hoing family circle, thus widely
severed, adopted a curious but lienuti-
ful plan for keeping informed of each
other's welfare. The two mot remote
on the first of each mouth write jmrt of
a page on n large sheet containing the
principal news of tin- month, and this
is scaled and sent to the family next in
order. Home member of the household
adds a contribution end sends it to the
uext, and so on till the circle is com-
plete. Thus the family circle goea
round twelve times a year, and cat-hour
ia kept informed ml the jova, sorrows,
plans and pursuits of ihe other*.
Family gathering* are frequent in such
hntiseliohis and the old home attach-
ments never grow cold. Home in par-
ticular, away from home, arc apt to
grow neglectful of letter-writing. Oh,
if they knew how many heart aches such
neglect often causes to the loving breast
that pillowed their tired head* in ehtld-
lUKKl, (hey would not IM- so thoughtless
If tlrey knew the jov that a letter
brings, ami could see how its lightest
words ?re dwelt over and taikod by
the fireside, they would not be so spar-
ing of the messages.

Surprised llim.

When Jano s il Munlock, the actor,
resided a few- year* ago on Ills farm in

! Ohio, and tilled the soil like any other
' old farmer, he one day rode to the vil-

: luge, carrying some calf skin* to sell.
I>riviug to the tannery, he met the pro-
prietor, of whom he inquired, " What
an- you joying for gd calfskin* to-
day ?" i'lie tanner, to whom Murdoch
was a stranger, took a chew of toltaeco,
put lioth hands in lus j*H-kcth, and sard,

' with a lnxy air, that he didn't know?-
he wasn't sure that lie wanted any oalf-
skins. M unlock'a anger wu* aroused
id the fellow's mixture of impudence
and indifference, and straightening him-
self into an nctiug attitude, he deliver-
ed a splendid piece of vitu|M-ration fnun
one of rtluiksja-an-'s plays. Tin- tanner
soon changed hi* iudifference into
<aiuuM*iueut ami admiration. U< was a
very iguoratit man, but Munlock' ora-
tory and ShaksjM-are's words had trans-
fixed him. When the "piece" was fin-
ished he reached out hi* hand. " Who
are you ?" said he. "Ifyou'll ray that
over agaiu I'll give you a dollar a pound

: for your old hides." Murdoch told hitu
his name, sold the hides, and the twain

"bad a good hmgh.

Homesteads ore sacrificed every da
b> hard drink, but probably for tlx4*
first time in the history of the liquof
traffic, it furnishes a homestead to the
family of one of it* victims. This uni-
que J (1stice has IM-CII obtained by a Mr*.
Priestly, of l>es Moines, low*, who has
recovered, tinder the new law of that
State, a hontertead wortli fl.SOll from
the dealer who sold her hnsltand the
rum that caused his death.

\ FWSD FACT IV PHARMACY. AVn-
aidering the uiultituile of diseases, it is
imaging that we live. In view of the
?tuintl. ? remedies for them, it i*won-
derful th.it *!? die. I'ulortnniteJj,
howevt r, all th<> diseases arc rratitir;
whcrei* m<t of tin* "remedies" an-
hum', iff*. One ricrption to the Utter
rule demand* the recognition and ap-
proval .f the #?-**. WE refer to DB.
JiMOPH WILKKItK VIHEOAR BLTTERH.
< If the iKeter himnelf, we know noth-
ing: hut of ina medicine wn can aiwak
from ohaervation, for it seem* to have
found it*war into almost every iioune-
hnM. Probably it i* more extensively
used in thi* country, a* a family remedy,
titan any other pnqiaration, although it
ha* not r.-t lieen liefore the World three
vear*. Wlien-ver we go we hear of it,
and whenever we hear of it, the.com-
ment* oti it* efficacy are enthusiastic.
We have i|iietioued sufferer* front liver
complaint, remittent fever, fever and
ague, chronic headaclte, vertigo. irrepu-
Untica of the Uiwela, indigestion,
rh< titnatiMn, 10-urwlgia, pout, kidney
dtacrine*, aitd affection* of the luuga, a*

to it* effect*. and the uuiform answer
!m* lieeti, " ft in dofng mr Be-
lievinp tliat "what everybody anv* mnat
W true," we have no hesitation iu ad-
mitting that YIXEUA* BITTER* i* the
Oreat Medical Sucre** of the precent
eenturr.?(bm.

Ban**'* Itaosmui. T.m. for Pulmonary
at*l Asthmatic I hoarder*. have ;>r. -r,/ tlietr
rtheary by * (<?* of many rear*, suit have re-
ceived testinvaiial* from eminent men who hwe
used them 'Vim.

Iwis.ntAST iw Htawna.' lnflammwion <wn
not evist where Prrif. "

Asertis.-.s' Iioni>
"

\u25a0* spt'lied. Presh Wounda, Caulk*,
ttrn-i?. are'trwst down *i*tSmleal w-itlmnt m-
flsminatasi. S.-i*leti<- San.M reek*. 8*eilingw.
?ud eum! br m few a)it4ien*ti*. A
thorough use will alnn ewre Sweenev. Poll EvQ,

tuiil Latnenee*. from whatever nam.
Sec a lveriisctnent in tlii*paper. Cimi.

Have the leader* of thi* paper ever nsed any
?f i'lMisVi Pratuntnt Pn.i* r Ifnot. whv not V

tbor are the boot family plivme. Wositle* lietng
the greatest auti-bilioua remedy there | in thi*
ootmtrv [Com.

A *tyln<!i Collar is tlie Warwick. It is made
like i lie Klmsood. but ha* deeper |siiuta.
~ young men should try it. fV*
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t.iko f.ighlntag Are Tlie Miraculous Cure#
effected with Ft *(Mi s Ixsrixr Rrurr. Arties,
pniitx. H|italtts. IWwel Complaints, etc . . xnot

niirr if tiiis great medicine is used. Relief
warranted, or money returned.

If your horse is lams, sore or galled, you-
should use Joassos's About** l.t*t*K*T;wasli
tho part with caslilo soap ami warm water, rah
dry. with cleaa cloth, then apply tho l.ini-
mont. rub in well with the hand. (i'om.

A Talk About Tonics.
The object < fa tonic It to Inrrrtt* the rlarttctty

ttid ttrrnglh of lbs mutultr ftbrs, and to Invig-

orate the grnrral tyttcm At a meant of acoom-
pllthlna thctc nude, tt It expected lo Improve Ibe
Appetite end the digestive power of the atomarh.
Thete are certainly important ronaldetaliont; bat

bM-ure ilytprptla, bilious elfecUolit, chronic dt-
bilily.Intermittent fever, and other complaints In-

t olving dcixngcmentt of Ihelivtr, the bowels, the
nerves, and tfca aecrntlva organs generally, tomb-

tl.oig more than a mers tonic It required. Il< ttet-
ler'a dlomxrh tiIIISFXmay be tafrly pronounced the
beat and inott wholesome Invigorant extant, but

Ibe other special medical properties which belong
to this remathablr vegetable restorative have as
mm-h lodo withthe wonderful results Itproduces
\u25a0a Its tonic virtues. For rssmple, It hta certain

alterative qualities which literally change the
haldtur constitution, re-estsbllshlng the healthy

function* of the body without causing any undue
evacuation by persplralloA vomiting or purging,

litentire effect Is to pot the whole machinery o
life In perfect order, to purify all the fluids, In-

cluding the blood and the bile, and not only to ope-
rate as an snttdots tn disease, where it sxltts, bnt
so to strengthen, regulate and otherwise Improve

the condition of the system as to render tt proof
against vlriittt'idea of temperature, change of

w xter. Infected air, and other predlerv-slnß cause }
of liver "Ibowel jiisturhHiices sod rpldeiuir die'
older*. Heme It it H medicine tor all season* and
climes?useful alike t® the traveler and the resi-

dent in *u unhealthy legion, and hn Invaluable
safeguardagnlnst the physics) disturbances which
m trucTrntn cold, damp, Isclement weather, as well
its cgulust Iho mental depression which la apt to
overwhelm the weak and nervons-at this somewhat
gloomy period of the year. I

lomlrtcd by a Dwi Wad.

The Austin (Tex.) Matoftau tolla
this: Ben Hhelby. Arthur Kbelby, Ball
Wood*, and William Hmitk were omi-

vieted of murder in tli# firal degree, in
BurtietOouuty, tliia week, ami acutrneod
by Judge Turner to 1m hanged on Fri-
day, the fifteenth of January next. 'Hie
prosecution WHS conducted by JiMlge*
Terrill and Walker, mplujfil by the
friend* of the murdered luau. The can*
waa one of the moat intorwating in flie
aiiuala of eriiuiual trial*, aiul the evi-
dence, though conoluaive, waa entirely
circumstantial. lien MrKecver, Ib
murdered man, wmrahot from hi* horse
at night, near the IMidtOM of the Hhel-
hya, hi* throat cut, and hia body curried
on horseback three mile* and thrown
into a cave in the prairie IfiO feet
A large rock waa placed on the tdoody
apot where hia throat waa cut, ami ap-
parently every precaution waa takeu to
avoid detection. The appearance of tint
rock iudicated to the Iteeu eye of tlw
frontieraman that it had le*ii recently
placed there. Close by it waa a pajwr
wadding that ka<l la-en fired from a allot-
gun.

OB examining the gun of Ik n. Hhelbjr,
paper wadding waa found in 4>, and an-

other jiece of ]Hi|ier that hml evidently
Iwen fired from a ahot gun ?** found
tinder ahelbv'a doomtop ; in (he hwu*e
waa found tin*Chlmnt t/ (bm<ir jx-riodi-
cal, and it'waa ascertained by corn pari
aon that Uurthree pn-ee* of gull wadding
hail boon torn from that paper. A amail
fragment of McKeever'a iiut, of pecu-
liar texture, found at the bhxxlv spot,
revealed the fact that the murder had
been committed tltere. There were
many other circumatancea pointing to
the u(-cuaed |teraona a* the mueiten-ra,
but one deserves special ineuiaou. (>n

carefully placing the pnper found where
the blood hail I wen covered by tin- mck,
and coin |iaring itwith the wadding found
in Shelby's gun, the following enigma
could be reail from one paper to wnoiin r:

With jHeow of l-atwr -f a ?'Late.
Hitround (he Bra both large uat small;

A Wt make, tlnue ait Wight,
And uo you aae what <**<**ail.

Well Hone.

An exchange paper describes *ll
amusing encounter in a railroad ear, in
which a lady came off more than con-
queror ;

"Sometime* Ifeel like thnering those
tobacco-chevpug fellows out ml the win-
dow," said a conductor of a

" through "

sleeping-car, not long ago. "Wego b
a great exja-nae getting up the<> ears,
and just U isead off these fell SUB we
pat a big spittoon in every sect ion. but
it don't do DM particle of good. Win-n-
--ever they can choose ls-twe-n a new
velvet carpet and a spittoon, they're
sure bt make lor the carpet! I waa
tickled enough the other day. One of
these rhewc-r* waa at it, and getting
tired of hia own side of the ear, he to<ji
to spitting in the aisle, and the lady in
the itfipaih- seat Iwgan to gather up
her skirts. Finally he got so near Unit
sin* could'ut stand it any longer.

"'Mister,' said she, 'where do yon
live when yon are at home?'

?"With my wife.'
"'IVIyou keep houseV
"'Yea.'
'"What sort of a house is it?*
'"Very nice honse.'
"' Do yon spit alemt it, as you are

spitting at suit this car?'
"'Yea. madam; Ido aa I please in

my own honse.'
?"Then, sir, I advise yon to stay at

home, for people who don't please to lis
decent ought never to In* jiermitted to
travel.'

" I never saw a fellow so taken down.
He Us iked angry, but didn't care to say
nnything, and after that he spat ont of
the window."

A Second IUnU-1.

The anniveraarr acene dcacri br<l be-
lpw ocruml in Iloxbury, Ma**,, a few
ilava apo:

A lad, whom we will call Peter, for
the aake of a name, plaviup truant from
that achool. ami wiahinp an excnae the
next dav, altered over an old note which
had beer i! ? .1 for tin- *-!-ie purpose ou
a former ?* XA u. by ? xpqnging tlie
old date, and substituting the present.
Tlie master immediately detected the
triek, and, in the prvwcncc of the aeboo],
impressed npon him the .lanprroua
character of *ueh fraud*.

He then told Peter he would leave
hint in the aiale for half an hour to re-
flect upon it, and lie hia own judge a*

to the puniahment due tlie offence.
The half hour elapaed, the whole aehool
vaa called to the " third poaitinn," (the
attitude of attention) and the teacher
aaid :

" Now, sir, you yourself are the
judge iu this case; what is your decis-
ion?"

Peter hesitated a little, then, hanging
ki* head, he pronounced in a whining
voice the following impartial verdi**i:

"Why, a* it's the first time. 1 think
yon better let the poor fellow go."

An Industrious tal.
Tho RwoJoa whom Maine invito to

nettle in the Arintook repiou air proving
a pixxl investment. Thov have repaid
their paanaipe motyr, na<l boaiden,
brought with them SOO,OOO in eaah.
Tlie settlement oont*.ina lOOgtxxl honaea
and NO harna, all the lota having fnnn
flTe to twenty aerea eleared. There are
two ateam milla for sawing shingles,
and a saw-mill on the Ciaribon River for
General lumber. Tlie entire expense to
the State has been §20.309, and there
have been repaid §4.278 by work on
roads, the balance to be gradually ex-
tinguished in the same way. Already
thirty miles of nd have been cut
through the woods, and each season
adds to the internal improvements, fa-
cilitating intercourse, and rendering
the unoccupied lands more valuable.
Many of the Swedes are general laborers
and work in different parts of the State,
being highly priited for their reliability
and industry. Some have purchased
improved farms, though most are settled
on wild land which they are rapidly re-
claiming.

A dispateh from Manchester.England,
announces that several cotton spinners
in that city have failed.

A C7TTAI.T.HWCHI.

Iinln><4 Id llrw<xM to plr before the MMIf
x Wile Cough or Lung Remedy than AI.I.KKf
LI'SG RAt.KAW

Vaxit.tr rr ItAva noKarat.
COJtSrKPTIVKS, RKA D I

Wenld TOO cure thxt'lliKmliKCongh. and
bring hark that haxlthr vigor tilt lately pleated In
tiwt chert ? |f yon trntH, do ot delay; ftir, era
you ere aware. a willha 100 late

AH.KBI I.rso BALSAM
la your hope IIhxa barn triad If thoaxxndx inch
>1 yon. have been , cttrad mii'T. lx Uialrgrati-
tude have lan lhatr tixrnee In nx. that gutTerlng bx-

mxxttc cxn raxd thatr evtdencex xxd betteve Don't
(?apartment with iiaw xnd xntrtad mixture#-you
ran |xol nfford It bat try xt onca tbta Invsluehl*
nrttrla It In warranted to braxh np tha moat trou-

blesome Coxrb In x fax hoar* If not o# too lons
standing It la wxrrxntad to give anttra exllefec-
tion t mil oaaaa of t.nng and Tbroat difflrulttr*. Ax
an Ktpaatorxnt, tt hxa no equal.

rusoi.iciTKn FVIARXCK or ITS MKRITS.

acxn rn> rot.tcwiao:

WHAT WKI.L-KXOWH nsroorsTs SAT ABOFT
AM.KVS i rso BALSAM.

Sraixorrxt.s. TL*I.,Sapt. It,WT.
Oantlaman - shf p na alt doaan Al.l.R*'*Lrwo RAL-

?nx at onra Wa have not a bottla Iaft tn car atora.

II haa mora rapntxttnn than any Cough madtctn*
?( hara prry X"ld, and wa have barn tn tha drug
bnatnaaa twenly-eeven yaara, wa maan Jnat what
wa aay abont tha Balaam. Vara trnly yours.

HTRn A TARTAR.

Again raad tha Ratdanra from a "trngirlstwho wan
enrad ba nab of tha Balaam, and now arlla tt largely.

L. C Cnttrall. Pmgglst al Martr.a City.Mlehigkn.
wrttaa. Sapt 11. Iff?? I am no . of Ai.t.ta's Lrso
11 nl." nn ; xand ma half a groat at toon tt ymi can, I
would rxthar ba ont of any othar medicine tn my
atora. Tha Lrso BALAAMnever fatlt to do good tor
thota afflicted with a cough,"

It It harm last to tha moat dallrat*cMld.
It contains no oplnm tnany form,

git It told by Medicine daalart generißy

CAWTION.
S# not deceived. Call for ALLEN'S LCNO BAL-

SAM, takitottku.
Direction! accompany each bottle.'

J. N. RABBIS A CO., Cincinnati, 0..
rioraimu.

riHRT DAVIS A SON, General taenia.
PrWTtdence. R. I.

Bold by lfMedicine Dealer!.

4 roa sALA HT

JOHN Y lItNRT,New York.
OKO. C. GOODWIN A CO., Boat ja.

JOHNSON, HOLAWAT A CO Phtladelpbta

TO LET a #i>u> HATE ITAOWE WAT LI to a ?flat la
Ins the foundation of Conaamptlon. To cure

Ihc molt itnbborn Cough or Cold yon hare only to
tee judtcionfly tr. Jayatf'a Expectorant.

'

| "
"

ChMTAIMmo's Kli'UMtll flAIh PTE id UtS
. u><-ei sum MM) ivxnplots pmpsrsUoo at Um Ua4

' In tha world j Its effmda am msntosl. fis nhkrsc-
. tor lianatafls. Ita Unln n*tral. its <]tts)iUoa an-

, I during.

| "Thfl Quflnn'a Toilet, fur tha oomplatioo. in
|iro|>srad from dm (H-eecrlpUonof a tret)-known
jihyalrtfln.?Ossw.

Hr. I'lorra's (ioldou klndkwl Umnwjr will
cure a CotigL to utie lislf the Umo narimsary to

1 cure it wtili any nlitar inodicloe M(U dors U.
\ ..( Ly drj/ing it up, but Vy rrtmtirtng the ryrtup- -

eu'etuifi'/ Ih irrttaltnu owl hmttnq ihraJfeeVc.l
iHirts, For all caeoa of lmryng)Hp.'H<mraMaf,

' Htt|i|irvvMUuM or La* of Vutofl, UronefatUs,
1 I Secvcre (tipmk- of ('emglw, U nil] U
' found lo awpaaa any modk-iiM that haa ovar

. Iwfuro Imoti offered to Um patdm. Mold by
] Ilmggisia. 623.
; \u25a0 I l?f^vwa

AWT ESTATE IB EMOLAMD,
holiand Ireland or Weir* promptly collected by

j F Fkt EAi-vr.
Attorney at Law. < . loe.oiv Laneaater fSa., Fa.

_ _
... AOBKTS aad other Caavaaaara now at

Hi IIlid ami, nan Ivara hew lo Increase thatr
f| 111 I R Inwme Sl*a week darei wtlhost loier-

v '**taring wtlh ikelt rrgnlar ranvassstafl
. ! hy addfwaslflf F h XBRD, IBBlflhlh St, B T

"

' | Dr. Whittier, m
tSM? n

Lnhgeat a.id pcet eu -eaafol I'liyalrlaii
.fihevge i. t ?ulieXsre ue pamybist f/aa. Call

1500,000,00?'
' How to Make a Fortune !"

Only leisure Hara Boyalred IS ta §W par
ae.k 1U he made t-iYaIJ parttcalars addirea

i c b BOBTOH.
. I P O Be* M OwMm. Mak.

\u25a0 I taiD PAT FOB MS* Ahß WtJXBB.
#

CaUrriWit bu4 fuf

? TUT CHMBTIAKINTELUOEJfCKR

; THE CUOIBTIAH IPfTELLIOEJtCXJt
gtso per Aonam la Ad vanes, tar indiag

! " Tna OAsaaaas,"a tmanttfnl Chrasnn, |IT1-fIsXIS)
Acad MC'ttcnlae and Specimen Copy

' .'AMES ABTKOBY rBOODB,

as*. Wm. tmittoa, O- O,

J Sev. Aubo lidyi- D .

* Adolphus Trollop#,

And other am meal pe rasas onto Bay

THE CHRISTIAN INTELLIGENCER
a Sew ( berth St.. sue. Fnlsna, Bsw Yaeh.

I | THE CHRISTIANINTELLIGENCER

The Wheat Field of America!
Healthful Climate, Free Homea, Good

Karketa.

THS KOITSIM FACIFIC EAILBOAD oßrra fcs
sale Lasn* ts l aves AL 11* weenana Misnseovn.

| rmhracii.g t. Th* hest <d Wheat Land, a Barel
. lent Timber f> r the Mitt, the Faem, and the Fire;

A Sirh Frsirts Paataraga and natural Meadow,
j watered by elrae Lakes aad ranfltag stream# in a

; healthful (haute, aheee Fever and Ague ia as.-
i known.

(IBAIXcan be shipped bene* by labs te mark el a*
kekply aa from Seal era l-a*or Central llMneta

Cars aa>w run ihr.-agb theae tends bam Lmfce Pa
per tor to Dakota Price of land rloae to track, 0434

I Ml 4P as pv> acts . farther away grja loa* <£ flarvaa
. Taaav* i (Mir Warv>aiee Deeds *<eiVr Pa

-iflc 141 H'>dv now seUicg at nar. ,nerved 1.., lend
at $1 te H Other amenptod lands praaent sack

I
a" eat le# ("??eder*

(WlLlrlkk* wider tbe hew Law (Marsh. MTB got
Moacres IKKg near tbe latiroad, by one ana two
yaara' reaidence.

TaASaPtIBTATIO* AT REDCCBD MATBS far-
| *i*k*4bum all pitact pal petal* Bast to pairhaaora
j idBailc-ad Lands, aud ta Settlers ue Oeverameet
' Menareteada Purrhasers, their wives and ebtidran
j carried free ever the Northern Pactflr Road Bow
{ is the tame Per hettlrra aad Cehwtes ta got Ratlioad

, Lands and Oceerament liimralrads rinse to Ihr
j track-

bend tor Pamphlet containing fall InfErrmattoa
map aad eepy c* Hew Heaaaatead Law. Address
LAXD DEPARTMRXT. XORTHERN PACIPIC

H AILEOAD. BT. PACL, MIEB .

OR B FIFTH AVEXt K cut Sth M, BBW YORX

.$75 to $250 per Month,
® (fvif *w leteeOlnee tha <iE-IHE IMFRrtrFPUJrtiffMoy arxsE FAMILY MNriHO MACMIHE
i~Tbla Mar hiee a til stitch, hem. #*4l. tack. eeiMee-rd. bind ; braid and enrhrotder la a meal aupr
< ' loe manner Fries only ft* Full* Hmcaed aad
3- warranted f-r Ave yeaia We wilt pay gMS* flw

any mae bine that willsew a *Imager moye bean
-e 1(fullermore etasttraeam than oars II m*ki-n the
n, "Rlaatie Lei Stitch."Every eeeend etiicb ran W
_ I*land villi(he rlofh cannot (w yenI led span
S wtthemt (rat leg We pay Agents from gf*tc 40K
~

lrmonth and ripen nek. or a rovamt astern from

3 which Ihrtce that nmouat .an be made Address
*MSCOMR A CO . Beaton. *? . Ftttsbaigh. Fn

Clfldagel, 111., evr #t Louis. Mo

TO
Consumptives!

I Th# advertiser, having been permanently rare*
. of that diced disease. Coneampttee. by a simple
I eemedy, ta anxiema u make known to bis blh>a
j eugerers the means of core. To all who desire U
| he willsend a eopy of th* piearrtpttoa naed. (free
I idcharge.) wt'h direct toot h.r preparing red aaieg
, lb., enttir. abut the* alii And a Hens Crag feu

I ('iiiirsmn*. Aernn*, Bauat smt aad all Throat
i or Lung TNtbntiiM. *

Parties aiahu (he nreacrtwtion wtU please ad-
drrea E*v FDWARD A WILHOX.

1M Pens St . WilMunabnrgh. X T.

MOTHERS!
Doot tail to procure MRS WlJf SLOW s

HC'IHIWO SYBOF rOH CUILDBEM TtETH-ma
This valuable jwenarattou haa been need withXRVER FAILIXO St CCBfS IX TMoCSAXDfI OF

CAHBH
itnot only relieves tha rhlld from pals, but Invtg.

orates (he aiutttarh and boar la corrests actdttFeSafl
gives lone and energy to the whole system M w ISIalso instaatly relieve

Griping of the Boart W and Wind OaUc.
We believe IItbe REST and StMIRfITRRMRDT IX; TUK WORLD In all oases of DfIcxTRRT AXD

, lIIARtUKEA IX CHILDBEX. whether arising pom
I teething or any otbsr cause

Dep*e.d Upon it. mothrrs. It wingive rest ta yoar-
, selves and

Behef sad Health to Tow

Bt sure and call for

MRS WIHSLOWS'SOOTHIMO STBUF "

TMv.ngike fao-aimile of ".CrBTIS d PBREIXW
Mlhe e. fc laid* wrapper.

Sol by Praggtsle tkrowghoat tha World.

OR FAMILY USE.

THE

H ALFORD
LEICESTERSHIRE!

TABLE SAUCE,
the Best Sauce & Relish <

iMade in air part. Of tie World
FOR

FAMILY USE.

Pints 50 Cents.
Half Pints - - - -30 Cents.

For Sale by aH Grocery.

Cheap Farms! Free Homes!
Oe, (he line of (he VXIOXFACIFIfI RAILROAD.

IS.in.im Acrea of tbe beat Farming aad Mineral
Lands In America.

SJRSI oro Acre* In Xebradka, in the Platte Valley,
sow fcr sale.

Mild Climate, Fertile Soil,
For drain Orowing and Stock Raising unsurpassed
bv any In (he Colled Stales.

("NSAt-ss I*Fates, more favorably terms given,
and more convenient lomarket than can be found
elsewhere.

FRKE HomKtcadx for Acta*! Settlers.

The best lewatlon Rir Colonies-Boldlers entH led
to a H.mi. stead of IXArret.

Send f>r the Hew Descriptive Pamphlet, with nsw
mar*, published In Oermau, Swedish and
Danish, mailed Iff*everywhere.

Address,
O. T. DAVIS.

Land OomT O P. X. S. Oo .
Omaha. Neb

Kn COfl P*r day! Agents wanted I Allrtassr*#3 10 dtU of working people of either aex.yonng
or old. make more money at work for ns is their
spare momenta or all the time than at anything else
Particulars free. Address O. STIXPOX 4 CO.,rort-
laad. Me

ißSfijfiaaiM The a-Nectar
is A rrkk

J®'. yVKRVJ' BldioU TXIjJV
*

I 1_ e-m*. ""iiruijrbeat Tea Imported. For tale
i -sTLtigat everywhere. And tvr tale

e wholesale onlv by the GREAT
?C? ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TEA.CO.

? iMioSja No Wt Fulton St. 4M 4 Church
v*_T,' Ssf.>/ BL, New York. P. 0 Box, \SOS.
<V~- "-M IHenil for Thea-Nectxr Circular.

i j|CT

. pil

sloTOs2oSfeM^i
26S Heeeipts $135
"ISSSr St.UmU.Mo,

?tiTkA an EACH WKBB-AOBNTH WANTED
?5 i m."" Bualneaa iagthataU PartlouMrS

free. J. WORTH, St. Louts7-> S4SI.

spsssSssfes
i*..'" iE m 2 ?*" ,

,-.,

Ai'*.'"?. i'.V ? i
?

\u25a0 ""u 111
U no Myui.?**\u25a0 Iwtii*wtß IT"*'*"**?"\u25a0*?*
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shW&fSK'rm Httiwrnd-gta* ? 4**Aod m
i.fwawcs <>\u25a0*< ? m*ihs4 iipwuwwii w*Kr
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9m, IaMamma awry ?* Cist?lfl **??>

\u25a0matlssw mtd MMH. Biiinltwfssd la***.
m>*M #*?/*, DI inIII\u25a0\u25a0#* fts#4 Uhm L Kjffgsyl
irsk ftstfagguto;
'"?nTr *?* m'ommSt rwp&MH wsll *s
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'Vw'tkla WMft, E aatl.aa. Twta. SsfcisSSSaStog
t*:B Ji.k SeuW*, l#,c*;wAfiCies< iU HWWe

rWftw* *<* Sktft. vi I?> KMW#
awhmralr dugPff "* ?f*"" " *
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_

bmlrfal THi.M.nmM* pwriatm itmoas T-
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KSS^kskkis*®:
BOLD BY AM. DRUGGISTS it PEALtklk

' jar.' x. p.". w'o.
""

' ' jEp
R. R. R.

RADWAY'S READY
RI-:liKF

CrtH t lui Wori®t Poina
if ?*<*!

OK TO TWJESTY lUHUTE6.
HOT OSS BOUK

*rrsa sham** tm UMIOTMBMMT

Mewl any cue Sufer Pain.
Raimay* Jtmmtf SaUef Is nut ftrsvery Ta.

If VilTSK rtftftT AXt> IS

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that Instantly tFn **tflfll esrrWvtaMr#
allays l-flame-was m*IWII Anh.
M#t*e I fbe adkek *< >k of other i.'t*nd#
avrfu *t e flppdrmnan,
irui we w mm nwrm,

an Httrtheat vtihi r i wrKnwWMM ll**fie tha
Utt'liTlC. ictus OIaMA *-

vote, Xiafatg.e, rmine* with fltnM may
Mitt

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
w:u. AVTQKI) IMSTAMT CABS.

laSusaUf <fIk*Kidney*. .

InfmmeX tea J ttc StaldflE,
hauudn a tk* iw;i,

_CMCMttan !tie lutftamnmniiMiaft^iu.
rr~iqm*Rt

&EAhhhßb
Biftdfccbf Tootiuuliit

FtYrmln* Plmr" rrtfli'f.
OeU Ciilk,Aru CUQ*.
Tkofxen. .111. ItrADYKI Mlr ?? A'lwrt

'ViJaalJr'' '' <-' a' *\u25a0'\u25a0)>*-*\u25a0? i**?

Tewi l lleytto h*Kirt*tr<# ester tl!ls*
fnw erlt.Mfi ? ten* ft WBfS, o* *rßaefe,
Besithsn*. so.k llflfame, fanife. Ktwufi,
rehr, Wtmi I* tl*-h>i so 4 allI*f*e

TrseeßMe *t*eett J-*f 'rr fcM' \u25a0*!?
WAT-e KABT *W.l*reitktlem A I-* "PA
iKtr *II!*\u25a0#? tm tit'inwrftft'ff i***A Cwaßi tmm'W*

?feeler. II ie belter Ikulnwli I UjMMi-
ters as ? stiateluit.

FEVER AND AGUE.
rmr* A*V sor* free r t eeetS. .Teres

ISsix a riJiKi *fret te <*? e#etl iA*i

Freer aeS **e. exS ellsther MeterfceO.
Aostlet. Tephmf Trßw. setf -\u25a0?* F 'et i'M
he BSBTriT** MLAe tehk eS ftAOWAYY
KfcAIH KKI Ifh

swe?s*FIFTY CBNTo PtH BOTTIiB

HEALTH. BEAITY,

'W^NP9^
DR. RASWATS

Sarsaparilliaa ResolTißt
Tul MMtrins, that'

Every Day aa Increase in Fleah and
Weight is Seen and Felt

The (Treat Blood I>tirifU?r
Ir| Arop f the AASBAfAaiLLIASIWlf

VKJtT nanaurifi IpfoO* Ihe hll 11, heeet.
I'rlne. SttS tlhet Hu.de en* jeUSSlthe nrewse Ihe

rvf< wt life,he U rrftrs the estes of the

ertth ere ul SIShS suOerteL hnOK TfFhthe.
CxsseaimtMi. ChreWe Bysffts. OteefeUr 4>-
easra, fleets in the threet, Ihsaih. Tyo.?? >-*r <*

la the Otaaes ahf <Xher fM *tW Tuei. Bore
Brea. Blraarvrt aa StarhaWM BMM the Sara, en#
the worst I .IM?4 Mua rtsraaea. Braftl._re*et
Aires, h*U B>NI t*.<r. hall Bheaa*. hIF
elea. Ane, Bla<k *j-a. Vutaaa lthe Vhrah. Vh*
an Cmm wis to the W-ert, w* all aiaheMff?<
ftofal <isrhareea. eht feraia. teaa H ifirh
Ml all wastes of IheJ.fe *rtnri*lr.ate a-tthla the K
raraliee imi. I Uus *l-4*rfhewitßtfT. ABlear
aea' as* *lllftijn say jwranra * a It awr
either af thrai.fcuaa (dttttcsat tIS JMlfitfearer W

core then
V the fiteat. fatly heeraalaf wefai4 h* tha

waei.l aul tm at ilea that IS c-natloaaltT yro-
pAari. Sarenta ta asreetu-v fhraa waaiaa,aoS

? the aaaa Hh arw Material
healthy hhef-eurf Una the MWirtllUUl \u25a0
all tar*aerarc?s care a rriuui; Ar ahea ft
this rianfy n no.orea Its aor* <f yailheatlaa,
ml aaoa* era ta oia.u.ilaiithe hMNSfa. *ta

irer.l will he leyll u.l eeery fay.lhe fi*l
will(eel hiiaaelffit'eief hetter a< ainhfi, tha
f-j iee,-.* better, ayftita iatyraelac, aaf
flesh aaS actah' inrteasuf ?

Bet net, flam the SaKthraanxtis mfOhtryw* f

eel ellka e* rtaaefta! ifii*a the rare of Chwo
te, Ceesntattshal. and Bkta dthehSf;
hat IMS the ohly yi4Urecars fur
' Kidney and Bladder Complaints,

TMaary, and Vtatk djaeaae*. (Iraeel. IHaheteh,
pMtai,lMltrer Walhr. lai \u25a0>*\u25a0 ;udCltee.
B'tvht's Diaeeae, hltwMtnut I. and to all t*M .
a here there are Wt< k ifrt deyeaiia,ar the wafer
is thick, eloadjr, mixed atth Batatas"# like tha ?

whiter/aa ewe. er threads like w hue aitk. there
\u25a0a a 'ilt*.lath. bOxeia ai-faraaee, aStahrah
t.Mltdeyewlta. aed when th<-re Is a yrteklaw,
t utrane aaoaattw-% when oaattndr water, and yatn ta
the Small if the ha. k and ah-if the Loins-

Tumor of 12 Yean' Growth Cured by
Radwafs Resolvent

PRICE SI.OO PER BOTTLE.

DR RADWAY'S
Perfect Protire ail Eeplatm Fills,
yerfhetly tasteless, tlehjtilly rested with *wsh*
\u25a0uaaynwe. Nvuialc. unTtfy,cleansea<l s"<-..Sth-
en. VAItVIT1* tILhS. fur the rare of all SlanrdWrs
of the Bteataeh. Liver. BeaVla, Kldrt. y AladtMl,
Bertoaa Diseases, 11i-ada. h'-.C..nstlftion, C' stlVe-
aeas. l-.Vtfsth-a. Dyttwye ia. BtHr finSi. Villous.
T)t>husand Tyih"l4 Fevers. liflanusiatlhs e* tha
level*.Piles, and all I>e rah ye wen ta wf tha Internal
Vis-era Warranted l"rflrct a positive rare. Pure-
ly v. -rMe otaliuncno mereary, minerals,ar
del-tert.-us drnfS.

Ohadrve the (..Uovtrf sytantcms resnlUny frcas
dis -rders ot the Illfetlve Urea-a:

t -ratlpaties. I .ward InUs Fsllaets of thaBlood
la Ike Head. Acidity of the Utotuach, Vausea,
Beart-kara. Ptafnet tfp. il,Falleesa or W.lfht in
the Stom.tch. Hoar trmian-e*. Btnkinor Flattsr-
ttill at the Pit of the Bt<ana.-B. &friwml-.,0f,1he
Head. Hurried and P flicnli B-cathtwrf; FiuttertiiH
at the Heart, Chnhiuf or Hnfloratinw_Hcasattoes
ahea Itt aLytatf Poaiare. Dtmnras of \u25bciaa.n.dOots
ar Weba before the Sifht, Freer aad Put Pain in
the Head. lieflH-.ce tflPerapiration, Y. l* sneasot
the Skin and F.yes, Pir. In th" Side, Cht-a,. himba,
and sudden Flt'sit-* < f Heat. Hnrnlnf in the Ficsh.
A few doses cfRApW.VT'S rTLl.Swtllf.ee thesjs-
ttra from all the above named flisordsfs.

Pries S3 cent* per Box. Sold by Drnggists.
MRArt "FALF AVP mr**? Send ot>* letter

stamp to RAIIWAY* CO.. Xo. H! Warren St., X. T.
I..formation worth thousands willbellant yon.

Dr. Whittier, mi?S5r?S Er
LesflSSt eitfxfe.l and most snrceaafarpbtfiasu

of the as*. Consultation or pamphlet free, Csu or
anrtte._

d>l fW\ REWARD
<PXs WV/V/poraay esse of Blind- Bleed-

_ tne, ltchtntf. or rieerated
Rpward riles that l>B RISOW PILE"cwrtlU RKMKPT tails to cure. It is

prepared expressly to rare the Pilsa and nothias
else. HOLD BY ALL DBCOOI9TS. PBICB BL

Sent hv mail Sir 10 rents. F. B. FCOTB, *.D..t
IXLaxtnytoa Avs.. Bsw YorkCity.

(tlr A VAT.nABT.X?Send three-cent stamp hr

tbDU DOB 9° w' UATXBS A CO.,

THE NEW SCALE

dfßC^h
TP' VMM J|

V i MM / W
\u25a0fli i

27 Union Bquar, N. Y.

Send for iCircular^Hhmtrstloni. \u25a0

Prices ranging M 350 to 7i)o Mm I
tVory Piano WARBAjWKD for yYaam 4

COR 10 *m V*r *Md? hy any laas fl
9aO .'l.ifm a.l.t in si* n 'bs The u-.at wan- W
derfttilyrapid-selllns art IHe ever Invented for mat-

ried ladles' use. Address
_ _Mas WILLLAMB. I*3Fxlvaa St.,*. Y.P.O. BoxXX fl

\u25a0 "%P YhlBU II s%{hit it.'i* J


